Notes:
a) Municipality is based on the mailing postal code provided by students, using municipality names from the Postal Code Conversion File from Statistics Canada.
b) **Burnaby/NW** = Burnaby and New Westminster. **Coquitlam/PC/PM** = Coquitlam, Port Coquitlam, and Port Moody. **N&W Vancouver** = North Vancouver and West Vancouver. **Surrey/WR** = Surrey and White Rock. **East GV/West FV** (East Greater Vancouver/West Fraser Valley) = Abbotsford, Chilliwack, Langley, Maple Ridge, Mission, Pitt Meadows. **Other** = All other locations not specified above (rural BC; Canadian locations outside Greater Vancouver and Fraser Valley; international addresses; unspecified/invalid postal codes; and StatCan subdivisions not listed above, e.g. Bowen Island)